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PITCHING STAFF OF RED
league pennant winner, who
Jones, Shore, Ruth, Leonard,

SOX READY FOR WORLD'S SERIES Here is the pitching staff of the Red Sox, the American
will soon get into action in the world's series. From left t right, the twirlers are: Foster,
Gragg, Mays and Pennock.

VALLEY ELEVENS

OPEN THE SEASON

Nebraska, Missouri and Wash-

ington Start the Fray on

Their Home Grounds.

CORNHUSKERS MEET DRAKE
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'
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With the games today, alt of the
foot ball teams of the Missouri Val-

ley conference will open, their 1916

season and the chase for the valley
title, now held by Nebraska, again will
be fully under way. All conference
elevens will play today excepting the
Kansas Aggies, who met Southwest-
ern at Manhattan yesterday. - Ne-

braska, Missouri and Washington will
open their schedules with games on
their home grounds, the Cornhuskers
playing Drake in the first game be-

tween two conference teams, the
Tigers contesting with Central college
of Fayette and the St. Louis squad
meeting Rose Polytech. Ames will
play Highland Park at Ames.

Kansas will go to Urbana to play
Illinois in one of the few contests be-

tween members of the Big Nine and
the Missouri Valley conference. The
first time the Jayhawkers and Illini
met the Kansans took the long end of
the score. But that was twenty-fou- r

years ago. Chief interest centers in
the Nebraska-Drak- e games with new
coachs at each scbool. and Nebraska
having lost many of last season's
stars. The combat will give foot ball
enthusiasts their first opportunity of
the season to view Stewart's team.
Lincoln reports have been optimistic
and Drake, beaten last year 48 to 13, ,

is not overly confident, particularly
in view of the slim victor" over Penn-

sylvania college last Saturday.
Missouri expects little difficulty in

the combat with Central, having a
team composed of many veterans and
with a heavy line. Few reports have
come out from St. Louis regarding
Washington, but Edmunds probably
will have a team capable of overcom-

ing Rose Poly.
Lexlnrtoa Cleans Hastinge.

Lexington. Neb., Oct. S. (Special Tele
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BRINGING UP
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LOUISVILLE WINS

AHD EVENS COUNT

Colonel Artillery Bumps Merz

and Gaakell and Makes'it Fifty-Fift-
,

STBOUD HOLDS BOUEKES

HOW THE STAND.

Won.Loit. Tie. Pet.
Omaha I .11 .500
Louisville .,.... II 1 . .300

The chief perqunsite in obtaining a

base ball victory, as we understand it,
is to accumulate base hits at pro-

pitious times and at the same time pre-

vent
..

the opposition from achieving
similar .success. The Rourkes fell

down on both jobs yesterday after-

noon and the invading host breezed

gaily through nine soft innings and

gathered in a victory, 8 to 2.

Thursday the Rourkovinians pum-

melled Jimmy Moddleton, the hurling
class of the American association, all
over the lot. Yesterday a gent by the
name of Stroud, who ' isn't such a l,eft
much, made monkeys out of our ath-

letes. But such it life.
On the other hand Messrs. Otto

Merz and Prince Gaskelt had the day-

lights hammered out of them. Accord-

ing to an inside tip Pete Compton had
twenty-fiv- e berries on yesterday's
fray and he informed his mates that if

they didn't make at least a dozen base
hits he would cave in their skulls with
a base ball bat. The threat worked
for the Distillers made seventeen safe
swats, which is a grotty good average at
for one day.

.: Platte'Maket Double. ' a

With twodown In the opening tion
stanza Albert Platte sailed a double by
over Earl Smith's bean and scored
on Kirkc's single to right. A double
by Joshuah Billings, followed by
Compton's tingle counted another in
the third and two were put over In

(the fifth on hitt by Billings, Compton
'and Whiteman, coupled with 's the

errer, a 'steal and an infield i.;.
out. a

In the sixth Corriden singled and
went, all the way to third on an in-

field out. He scored on Billing! 'third
successive hit, A walk followed by
hits by Platte, Kirke and Corriden
:ouMed two in the seventh and spelled
the doom of Merz.

Oatkell Start Well.
v Gaskell hastened in from the bull
pen and subdued the Kentucky artil-

lery
The

in the eighth, but was nailed in

the ninth for four hits. Whiteman
doubled and scored on a similar blow
by Platte. Smith nailed Platte when 8
that athlete tried to stretch his drive at
Into a triple. Two more hits followed,
but (ailed to do any damage. .,'

For eight innings Stroud held the
Rourkes helpless. They made a few

hits, but always flunked in the pinches.
In the ninth they put over their lone
two runs. .. and

Ray Miller started the noise ' by
cracking double to right and Mar-
shall scored him with a double. Mar-
shall then got himself nailed off the
second on the hidden ball trick. For-syt-

singled to right and counted on
Kewpie Kilduffs triple to centet,

The same learns clash this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Chicago White Sox v
Win Three Straight the

Chicago, Oct 6. Comiskey's Ameri-
can league team won their third
straight game from their National
league rivals, for the city champion
ship today, 3 to 0. Claude Williams
pieched ip fine form and held his
opponents to six scattered hits, while
Joe Jacksoa's batting won the game
for the American leaguers. Score:
Nalonel miiiiii o s a

ainerlcans 4114144 2 4 4

Prendergast and Wllioa, Wil-

liams and Schalk.
Total attendant:, 14.414.

a

of
Total receipt, IS.6U.

. National commission's share, 4441.40.
Harare' pool, 4I.477.S4.
Each club's share, 41,141.10.

Lincoln High School to
Al

Defeats Norfolk Team be

Norfolk, Neb., Oct 6. (Special Tel- -
egram.) The Lincoln High school In

team defeated Norfolk here this after-
noon,

at
7 to 0. Although heavily out-

weighed, the Norfolk eleven held the
atate champions" scoreless (or three of
full quarters, easily making downs' and to

g the champions for long
gains, Pug Griffin, the Lincoln star the
end, made several sensational runs. a
With, forty seconds to play in the third
quarter and the ball on the Norfolk the
one-yar- d line. Captain Bryan took the
pigskin over for the only touchdown. by

Persistent Advertising Is the Road at
put

to success , 1

Drawn for

IADSWORTH SCORES

' WAR m POLICY

New York Senator Says Meas-

ure Supplanted Policy
" of Protection.

EFFORT TO KEEP REVENUES

' Beatrice, Neb.l Oct. 6. (Special
Telegram.)-Sena- tor Wadsworth of
New York, addressed a large crowd
this evening at the Paddock opera
house. He was introduced by Samuel
Rinaker. During his address the
speaker covered national issues en-

tirely, and urged the voters to cast
their ballots for the Hughes' and
Fairbank's ticket on election day. He
said-- in part:

"Taxation is a necessary incident
in the maintenance of the government
which society erects to protect it
from the forces acting from wthin or
without which unrestrained, would
destroy society. The average man un-

derstands the necessity for taxes and
makes no complaint, it the burden is
distributed equitably over the wealth
of the country, and provided also,
that he is sure that he is getting a
dollar's worth of service or every dol-

lar he contributes.
Republican Plari,

It has been the policy of the re-

publicans to relieve the of
the United States of a considerable
portion of the direct burden by col-

lecting tax at the custom houses. By
this method under the protective tariff
system, the foreigner was charged
with license fee for the privilege of
selling his goods in our great market,
and to a considerable extent, these
license fees helped in the support of
the government. This was a proper
and wise policy, one acquisced in by
the people of the country and prac-
ticed by nearly every great nation on
earth.

There is no evidence that our peo-

ple desire a change in the methods of
imposing taxation for support of the
government, when the democrats
came into power in 1913, there was a

surplus of 149.000, which under wise
financial management was increasing.

The War Ttax Law.
In spite of this fact Mr. Wilson

and his colleagues set to work to
revolutionize our whole fiscal sys-

tem by the adoption o fthe emergency
or war tax law. We all began lick-

ing stamps. Was this due to the
war? Not at all. The first demo-matr-

congress increased the appro-
priations by about $180,000,000 over
the appropriations of the last repub-
lican congress which they denounced
grossly extravagant. At the same
time the "revenue at the customs
houses was steadily failing. Had the
republican tariff been maintained and
had the democrats refrained from ex-

ceeding the appropriations of the last
republican congress, there would have
been no ,need of Ijat famous "war
tax." , '

High Mark Exceeded. '

The last democratic congress ex
ceeded the highest mark of appropria-
tions by the great sum of $150,000,-00-

not counting th increase due to
the preparedness program. What do
they care about appropriations? What
od they care about spending money
taken directly from the pockets of
the people Why should they care,
they have arranged it so that they con-
tribute as little as possible. The north

ern democrats are bound Hands and
foot to their southern colleagues when
they come to vote on the f loor of con-

gress.
Thus it is that the democratic party

manages the, finances of the United
States. '

Women for Hughes
Party is in Iowa

Cedar Rapids, la., Oct. 6. More
than 7,000 persons crowded the sta-

tion platform here this afternoon to
greet the special train bearing the
party of women making a transconti-
nental campaign tour in the interest
of Charles Evans Hughes, republican
presidential nominee.

Mrs. Nelson O'Shaughnessy and
Congressman James W. Good of
Iowa were speakers at a mass meet-
ing in a local theater, and a number
of street meetings were held.

Ames Student Team

Goes to Dairy Congress
Ames, la,., Oct 6. (Special.) The

Iowa State college dairy cattle judg-
ing team, which won first over Kan-

sas, Nebraska and South Dakota uni-

versities in dairy judging at the Wa-
terloo Dairy congress show this week,
is being sent to the National Dairy
congress collegiate contest at Spring-
field, Mass. Boosters of Ames and
others interested in Iowa dairying
raised $240 at the Waterloo show to
help toward the Ames team's ex-

penses to Massachusetts. The Ames
men will compete against some eigh-
teen college judging teams at Spring-
field, including those western teams
which were beaten at Waterloo.- -

One Apiece Now

LOUSTVILLE.

AB, R. H. O. A. K.

fnmpUm, If..... ..4 J i f a
Whiteman, ef...
Platte, rf 1

Kirk. Ik ..
forrldon, Ik.... '.. 5
UeCarthy, Sb. .. .. i
Knack, M
Hillings, 4
Stroud, p... I

ToUU , ....41 t II 11 11 I
OMAHA.

AB. a. O. A. E.
mlth, If 4 0 1 t 1

Krug. Sb , 4 4)

rhompaon, et... I- t
Millar, lb.;,.,., I 1

Harshall, a . 4 t
Koreythe, rf 4 t
Kllilulf, 4 i

llure, b 4 8
Mere, p S

Haskell, p 1

integer 1 0

Total! M t It 17 11 I
Krueger batted far Uaabell In ninth.

Loillevllla
Huna 1 t , 1 t 1 t
II lie t 1 1 t 417

Omaha
Kuna ..... S
II1U 0 1 1 0 9 4 S 410
Threc-hae- e hit: Klltluff. Twa-ba- kite:

llatte (4), Bllllnta. Whiteman, MaiuhalL
sacrifice kill xttou.l. Malrn baeei Bill-

ings. Double play I McCarthy 4a Hlrke.
4tl4ei Off Mere, II In eeven innlneal off
tlaekell, 4 la toe Innings. Ntrook out I By
Htroud, Si by Mere, Si by tlaekell, 1.
Haeea an ball. I Off Stroud, off Men, 1.
I'aieed ball! Marahall. Wild pitch: Ktrond.

on baeee: Lotilallle, Si Omaha, .
Tlmel liDD. Umplreel Mullen but McCor-mac-

Midget Quarter ..

Saves Cotner Game
For Bellevue Lads

Diminutive Glen Mincer, freshman
Bellevue college, put his home

town of Cozard on the map and made
name (or himself in Elk Hill tradi

yesterday afternoon st Bellevue

lifting over a neat little drop kick
from the thirteen-yar- d line and win-

ning the game against Cotner, 3 to 0.
tt:i..n et, rvtnr line harl ntiffeneri
under its own goal, late in the fourth j

quarter, Mincer at quarter caueu tor
Captain Racely to try a place kick for

fourth time. But the Indian cap- -

and railed the eiffnal for

drop kick by Mincer, who responded
nomy. .

Thit wat the only tcore made dur-

ing four quarters, of grimy, fierce and
see-sa- football.'

Greek Section Men Are
'

Robbed of $250 in Cash

Denison, la., Oct. 6. (Special.)
Greek section men at Anon, eight

miles west of here, were held up Tues-

day nip-li- t and 250 in money and
somev valuables were taken. About

o'clock in the evening as they were
their boardine car. four negroes

came along and were asked to come in.

The visitors suddenly drew guns ano
bound and gagged the Greeks and
then made off toward Denison. As
soon as possible the Greeks unloosed
themselves and ran to the tower house

the newt wat tent here. Officers
went out from here and Arion in pur-
suit The Denison sheriff and a com-

panion believe they did get track of
men, but they disappeared in the

darkness and high weeds.

Six Alleged Blackmailers

; Are Indicted at New York
New York, Oct 6. Five men and a

woman were indicted here today in the
federal grand jury investigation into

operations of the "white slave
blackmailing syndicate." They are
charged with blackmailing Edward R.

West, vice president of the C. D.

jregg Tea and Coffee company of this
city and Chicago out of $15,000. The
indictment accuses the men with im- -

Notes of the Fray.
About S.I0O peraona saw the lame.
Flalte, Klrke, Corriden M Bllllnsa all

collected three hue.
Kewpie Kllduff la keeping up hie record

e hue. He'e made three In two
daye now.

Harrr Krauee probablr will twirl the
feme thle afternoon. Rube Srhauer or Hub
ePrdue probably will oppoee him.

At Dreyfooe oamea out to all the aatnee
eea Barry McOormack umpire, Barry and
Deed to be old pain back In ClnclnnaU.

Scores of the world's eerlet tame be-
tween the Red Boa and Roblna today will

reed between the Innlnre at the
conteet thle afternoon. v

Pete Compton made a beautiful
ratrh of Karl Smlth'a drive to left

the third. He waa hlklnf It backward
a clip at the tlme.1 oo,

Red Corriden made hla flret hit of the
aerlee In the elxth Innlnc and then made
two more. Ha aleo Bhowed the bute come

hie e speed by aolng from flret
third on an Infield out. which Burs

handled.
When Marty Krut atepped to the bat tn

flret Inning the conteet wee halted 'tor
few mlnutea while Manager Marty Kmc

waa preaented with a Maeonlo pin by
Charlee T. Johnaon. Marty recently took

Maeonlo work.
Marahall was eauht tan feet off eecond

Roech In the ninth on the aged and
decrepit hidden ball trick. Robert tried to

the blame on Krauee, who waa eoerhlng
third baee, but It looked like a eaee of

J.fly-- f Ifty from the preaa box.

gram.) The Lexington nigh school foot
lebal team cleaned up the Hastings High
school pot ball team thla afternoon, S3
to 0.

Yankton Wlna Eaally.
Yankton 6. D., Oct S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Foot ball: Yankton, SS; Aberdeen
Normal, 0.

maun
Tailor Talk I

H A long necked fellow told at last m
H week we were the only tailor who M
jg ever fitted him around his collar, s
m Our cutter It a dandy fitter beit in M
m town. Let ut prove it. M
1 Suite. $25.00 to $48.00. P
1 MacCARTHY-WILSO- N I
g TAILOR COMFORT CLOTHES. I
B 315 South lSta St. Elk'. Bldg. (
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. LOUISVILLE

Champions Champlone
WESTERN LEAGUE AMERICAN ASSW.

ROURKE PARK
Oct. ( Game called at 3 P. M.
Oct. 7 Game called at 3 P. M.

Two games Sunday First gama called at
2 P. M,

BOSTON RED HOSE

FACE ROMS TODAY

Opening Battle for World's
Championship Staged on

Braves' Field.

BETTING- - FAVORS CAEEIOAN

(ColnntHl Pram Pag Om,)

tunate enough to secure even a pair
of seats reaped a profit 'of more than
100 per cent upon their investment,
on their mere announcement that they
had seats for sale. Several were ar-
rested during the afternoon for traf-
ficking in the tickets at ' advanced
prices. ' ,

Umpires' Positions Assigned.
There was the usual preliminary

activity of players and officials dur-
ing the day and the few minor details
left unfinished at the national com-
mission meeting in New York last
Tuesday were cleared away. Soon
after Presidents Ban Johnson of the
American league and John K. Tener
of the National league arrived from
New York, the positions of the um-

pires for the opening game were as-

signed, and the announcement made
that the infield-flyrul- e of the two
leagues would be observed under
American league regulations when the
clubs were playing at the Boston
park and under the National league
code at Brooklyn.

All the Boston club plavers were
out for practice during the afternoon.
Every player except Captain Jack
Barry and George Foster, who will
not participate in the series owing to
injuries, reported in perfect condition.

The Brooklyn players and officials
arrived this evening, accompanied by
some of the ne.wly formed ' Brooklyn
Boosters' club." Manager Robinson
said every member of his team was in
shape and expected to win. The in-

vading club was met at the station by
a large crowd of local fans, who
cheered the players as they hurried to
their hotel.

Leonard to Face Rube.
All indications point to a battle ,o(

pitchers in the first game,
for it appears to be settled that ,Man-
ager Rqbinson will to
the mound for Brooklyn, while Man-

ager Carrigan will rely on Leonard to
uphold the honors of the American
league champions. If Leonard pitches,
Outfielder Casey Stengel will not be
in tlie Brooklvn lineup and the prob-
able batting order will he as follows:

BROOKLTf. BOSTON.
Johnson, rf Hooper, rf
Daubert. lb Janvrtn. lb
Myere, of Walker, cf . .
Wheat, If - Hoblltiel, lb
Cutehaw, lb Lewie, If
Mowrey, Sb Qardner, Sb
Oleon. ee Scott, ee
Meyere. o Carrigan, e
Marquard, p Leonard, p

The umpires wlil be stationed as
follows: Connolly (American league),
behind the plate; O'Day (National),
on bases; Dineen (American), left
field; Quigley (National), right field.

Mrs. Gunderson Heads
:

s

Dakota Club Women
Pierre, S. D., Oct. 6. (Special .)

The officers selected by the
State Federation of Wcmen't Clubs
for the next two year are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Gunderson, Vermilion;
vice president, Mrs. Policy, Pierre;
recording secretary, Mrs. Ferguson.
Midland; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Porter, Fort Pierre; treasurer.

Standing of Teams

Interleagiw. '

W. L. Pet.
Omaha , 1 1 .600
Loulevlile 1 1 .600

Bt Louie W. It. Pet.
Americana I 0 1.900
Nationals 0 J .000

Chicago W. L. Pet.
Americana , S 0 1.000
Nations 0 S .000

Yeetertlay'i Reeulte.
INTBRLEAOUB.

e Omaha, 2; Loulevlile, S.

.Chicago Americana, 2; Natlonala, 0.

Mrs. Wanzer, Armour; auditor, Mrs.
Clark, Faulkton; custodian, Mrs. Lit-
ton s, Mitchell; General Federation
secretary, Mrs. Hyde, Webster; his-

torian, Mrs. Clark Coe, Dead wood.
Mrs. William J. Bryan delivered an
address at the session this afternoon.

Ira Landrith Quotes
y

- Theodore Roosevelt
Des Moines,. Ia., Oct. 6. Necessity

of dry law enforcement was urged
upon lowans today by Ira Landrith,
the prohibition vice presidential can-
didate as the special dry train moved
eastward through the state.

"Long, long ago," Landrith said
here, "when Theodore Roosevelt was
yet in office and had not become a
noisome pestilential party scold, he
uttered the immortal truth. 'The
worst evil in any community is un-
enforced law.' Law enforcement is
not a political issue. He who op-
poses the enforcement of law is. not
a politician he is an anarchist."

J. F. Hanly, the presidential can-
didate, confined himself to discussing
the national issue.

Courts Are Busy With

Divorces This Week
grist of divorce de-

crees continues to occupy the atten-
tion of the district court. Since Mon-
day attorneys have shunned the court
house and have arranged postpone-
ment of their cases in order that they
might better pay homage to the fes-

tive king and his cohorts. Criminal
court has been idle all week. Judges
Leslie, Day and Wakeley have de-

voted their spare time to grinding out
divorce decrees.

ChKrlee Boe hea been divorced from
Mabel on grounde of extreme cruelty.

Uooee Defeat haa been separated from
Cecil beeaueo of alleged tniMellty. .

Kathryn Wattereon hae been granted a
decree from Arthur M. became of allega-
tions of extreme cruelty.

Myrtle O. Hoblneon hae been divorced
from Robert because of charged neglect.
8he baa been awarded, the cuatody of a
minor child.

Anna Slovene charged neglect and cruelty
and haa been divorced from Raymond.

Alleging that hie wife, Mabel J. Lewie,
haa refuged to cook hla meele and, haa
been guilty of extreme cruelty. Albert R.
Lewie hae filed a petition asking a divorce
and the cuatory of the minor son, Ralph L.

Small Formally Held '
For Murder of Wife

Mountainview, N. H., Oct. 6.
Frederick L. Small, formerly a Bos-
ton stock broker, was held for the
grand jury on a charge oNuiurder in
connection with the death of his
wife, Mrs. Florence A. Small, after a
hearing in the district court today.

Toot Ball Scores.

Central High. ISi South High, .
' l nl.er.lry of Omaha. 9: Tarkla. S.

Iowa, neeleyaae, ; Knox. 47.
Peru Normal, V ; Grand Island Colleare, V.

Bellevue, St Catner, S.

York, IS I loane 0.
Nebraska, Wesley eoi Mj Dakota. Wea-

ls jam,, v.
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in tlie West.
Family Trade Supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 N. St Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868.


